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New Fair Association-
At ameeting of a number of citizens

of Mt Sterling Saturday a fair as
sociation was organized with a capital
stock of 12000 In one hour and a
half 7000 of the amount was sub
scribed The association will build an
amphitheatre and a half mile track
The fair will be held some time in Sep
tbmber
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DURING LENT

Telephone 179

f Free delivery quick to any part of
sbl city
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CUT PLENTY OF SLICES
from the loaf baked with PURITY
FLOUR Theyll be eaten all right
PURITY BRAND has a habit of turning
ont such fine flavored bread that peo
pIe always want a lot of it Order a
sack of PURITY today You cannot

too to bake the fine bread
it produces Makes fine cake too

for pastry well just try it t

thats all

The Paris Milling Co
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BLUE GRASS LEAGUE NOTES

Mr John Arkle has secured the con
tract for building the board fence
around the hall park and work will be
commenced this morning and the fence
will be completed in about ten days
The Bourbon Lumber Company

the lumber to be used

Theopolis Nix yesterday assumed
charge as ground keeper of the Paris
park and promises in every respect to
rival the reputation attained by Matty
Scwab who is ground keeper of the
Cincinnati League Park

The five members of the pitching
staff of the Paris club are due to re
port today to Manager Elgin for their
trial on the Paris club The infielders
and utility men will on April
11 which will bring all of the twenty
players signed by Paris together

The erection of the grand stand is
progressing nicely and the contractors
will have the structure completed this
week if favorable weater conditions
prevail

Removal Notice
As I have decided to move from my

present location 715 Pleasant street to
524 High street 1 this method of
notifving the public and to thank my
patrons for past favors I will conduct
a firstclass boarding house at my new
location and respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public
30 3t MRS MARGARET SWART

Paris PostoHice Receipts
The receipts of the Paris postoffice

for the quarter ending March 3 1909
were 386305 an increase compared
to the same quarter of last year of
32804 The receipts for the year

ending March 31 1909 was 1435091
which compared with the year ending
March 31 1908 showed an increase of
81001

Land Rented-

At the court house door yesterday
Auctioneer M F Kenney rented for
Jessie B of the
late Joshua Barton 176 acres of

on the lndan creek pike to Frank

till January 1 1910 or 517 cents per
acre A tobacco barn on the premises
rented to Virgil Barton for 60

Just a Moment Please
Dont make the mistake of placing

your order fcr wall paper before
my line We can please you no mat
ter what you want ronvthe cheapest
to the most elaborate decoration
ELITE WALL PAPER PARLORS

S E Borland
2tf No 5 Broadway
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WASH SUITSF-
or the Little Boys Ages 2 to

8 Years

Blouse and Russian Buouse all the Stripes Styles and

Colors and Showing the Best Line on the

Market for the Money

50c 75c 1 150 2 250
Ladies You Are Cordially invited to Inspect This

Very Large Selection
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Early Spring Opportunities
The wise buyers take the time by the forelock and anticipate their
wants when the tide of price is at low ebb Now is your oppor
tunity Dont wait season is on our heels and we
may drop the curtain Ion this record breaking Clearance Sale
If you cant use the goods now we will store them for you free

guaranteed the highest

Carpet Department
Wilton Velvets Borders to match price 150 Sale

Price 80c Borders to match 90c Sale
Price 65c Brussels Borders to match regular 150
Sale Price 125 Windsor Brussels Borders to regular

125 Sale Price 75c Lakeside Brussels regular price 75c
Price 45c
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I C P BROWER CO
Furniture Wall Papers Draperies and Art Goods

Main and Broadway Lexington IKy
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The price is absolutely lowest quality
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Pre 125 Velvets Borders to match regular price 115 Sale
75c Best Tapestry Borders to match 1 Sale
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April Court Day Report

large the horse exhibit attracting
many horsemen and farmers from

counties One hundred mules
were on the market and prices obtain
ed were slightly lower than one
ago though a strong demand
from shipping sources Three
of the offerings changed hands
prices ranging from 150 to
bulk ot the sales being around
per head W G McClintock sold IE
mules a from 160 to 200

The offerings of plug horses were
very light compared to March court
day with a stronger demand prevailing
Sales were made at from 35 to 90
per head Good driving and saddle
horses were in demand and sold at

brisk and farmers came to town with
large quantities of country produce
which met with ready sale at good

pricesFor
the first time in a decade

generally expressed the opinion
that farm work of all kinds was far
ahead of any previous season in that
length of time that everything
now was dependant upon a change in
the weather warmer conditions ac
companied bv rain being needed to
meet the requirements

Installation Officers
The installation of the officers of the

Elks Lodge elected on last Tuesday
night will take place at the lodge
rooms of the order in the Elks building
tonight District Deputy Thomas
Smith of Richmond will be present
and take part in the installation after
which a social session will be held
The new officers are as follows Chas
SClarke Exalted Ruler Wm Taylor
Leading Knight R K McCarney Lec
truing Knight Hugh I Brent Secre
tary Clarence Thomas Treasurer Wm
Shire Trustee

Operations Begun
The Paris Novelty Manufacturing

Co which recently located in this city
began active operations yesterday
morning The company manufactruers
churns and other household novelties
upon which it has the patent rights
and began work with a force of skilled
workmen which will be increased as
the business of the company grows
which is expected to be dcubled in the
next few months Mr Eastman

of the company will arrive today
from Cincinnati and will make ar
rangements to take up his residence in
the city

Burglars Visit Bakery
Burglars visited the bakery store of

Henry at the corner of High
and Eighth street Wednesday

day night finished the job by taking a
penny peanut machine Both machines
were demolished in the alley in the
rear of Lavin Connells grocery and
relieved of both money and warns Mr
Grosches loss is 35
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Small Fire
A fire alarm from box 27 called the

fire department to the corner of Ninth
and Main streets shortly before noon
yesterday where a blaze in the portion
of the property of Dr Mebane occupi
ed by Prank Dade threatened the en
tire building The locality was a dan
gerous looking one the fire being im
mediately in front of the opera house
with a high wind blowing The de
partment as quick to respond and soon
had the fire under control The loss
was small and covered by insurance

Fire Wind and Lightning In
surance Thomas 3 Woodford

Shot in the Face
Grover Butler son of W 0

of this city was shot in the face and
neck Sunday morning about 4 oclock
and was painfully but not seriously
hurt It seems tnat Butler was in one
of the work cars of the Interurban
about one mile from Lexington with a
crew of men who had been doing some
repairing on the road when some per
son fired into the car from the rear
with a shotgun and resulted as above
A man by the name of Matthews has

arrested accused of firing the
shot

Schools Observe Arbor Day
The pupils of the Paris City School

observed Arbor Day Friday by appropri
ate exercises and by the planting of
trees which were intended in the fu
ture to beautify the grounds occupied
by the new city school building The
exercises which were conducted in the
auditorium of the school building con
sumed a period of one hour and a half
and consisted of addresses and music
by the City School Orchestra which
was followed by the planting of the
trees by the pupils

Each grade in the school planted a
tree which was given a name after
that of some notable person who has
figured in some in the affairs
of the State nation county or edu
cational matters which are as follows
High school Wm Garth Eighth
grade John Hamilton seventh grade
James Lane Allen sixth grade John
Urey Lloyd fifth grade Opie Read
fourth grade Horace Mann third
grade Carey after the Carey sisters
second grade Joel T Hart and the

I first grade John Fox Jr
A pupil of the school will in the near

future draft a map of the school
ground and each tree planted will be
located in its exact position on the
map with its name thereon which will
be made a part of the records of the
school o that in years to come it may
be referrad to and the names of the
trees and the grades under whose aus
pices they were planted may never be
forgotten

The school aslo observed
ArborDay planting nine trees upon the
school grounds onerfo eacli grade of
the
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Dunlap fiats

Easter April 11

may be springy and balmy

SteinBloch Smart Spring Suit
and wintry same

Smart SteinBloch Overcoat

My but both fit

We also have our New
Xv Spring Shoes e V

In all colors Green Oxblood
Tan Black and Green in they

following famous brands
Stetson L 500 and 600
Dr A Reeds Cushion Soles 500
Korrect Shape 40k

We also have everything hi
Furnishings for Easter V
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Manhattan Shirts

Stetson fiats

HeadtoFoot Outfitter Paris
C R JAM ES
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PRANK CO
The Ladies Store

SPECIAL ATTENTION-
Is Called to Our Lines of
Readyto Wear Garments

Extraordinary Values in
Ladies Suits at

1 89 2O and 255
These are highclass garments well tailor
ed Made of the best materials and
are the very newest
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Wash Suits i
Of this line we boasting when
we say that in all Central Kentucky
youll not fine a more complete and

than ours Prices
vary according to the class of mer
chandise you select Frcm 5 to 1 5
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Children Wash Dressed
A complete assortment oT7alltlie
new styles in Wash Dresses for
the little ladles Prices 25
cents to 2

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection

t

Paris
Co

Kentucky
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Ladies One Piece Silk

and Lingerie Dresses j

This class of ladies wear is all the
vogue this season We have a

plete line of highclass dresses at
moderate prices
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